Iowa Department of Education’s Bureau of Nutrition & Health Services and Iowa State University Extension and Outreach are pleased to provide these continuing education workshops.

Course descriptions and registration can be found at: http://register.extension.iastate.edu/schoolfoods

**Bureau of Nutrition and Health:** schoolmeals@iowa.gov (515) 281-5356  
**Registration Services:** registrations@iastate.edu (515) 294-6222

**Manager’s Update** ($85) June 16  
*Brown Deer Golf Club* Facility in Coralville

*The following will be held at Scheman Conference Center - Iowa State University - Ames*

- **ServSafe®**  
  **June 21:** $150  
  Certified Food Protection Manager Course

- **HACCP 101**  
  **June 22:** $75  
  Fine tune your district’s Safety Plan

- **New Manager Orientation***  
  **July 19-21:** $125  
  3 day “Basic Training” for newer managers

- **Financial Management**  
  **June 21:** $75  
  Examine financial elements of school meals

- **Smarter Lunchroom Workshop**  
  **June 23:** $40  
  Provided by Iowa Team Nutrition

- **Healthy Meals Workshop**  
  **July 20-21:** $100  
  “Nuts & Bolts” of healthy school meals  
  *included with New Manager Orientation

---

**www.iowafoodsafety.org**

---

Iowa Dept of Education Bureau of Nutrition & Health Services  
www.educateiowa.gov/pk-12/nutrition-programs

---

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach programs are available to all without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, or disability.